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TIuE DYING DREMI.
O ranîiir detar, P't-îd dcwî your car-ray voice

grtowa Vutnt andi low,
Andi fdAt tht, t-hi]! dn.np ù'f drathi is rathoring on

ily lernw;
flut, noht'r, tia 11l:1111 "'ep, therc, caime a drn

tu nfl19~
Andi 1 cannnt, titt nlot say, Farewell, tili 1 havc

It was 0, plcaeant tèittp-I dreainat or vrorlds se
brigbt andi fir,

Se wond'ruus bcautîful, 1 long le fly, andi enter
thienc;

Andi Yet Soi aIl- oua mournful $cent was lision-
cd te iii> eye,

.and but dîit une thouglit ahane, O Pt wouid, bc
twcct te dia.

bMethouglit I lIrt iis mental frare-that tui te
clust w*ts giveil,

Anti titn 1 rpreud îîîy ringei w.inLg, anti eoarati
away te Henvea;.

Blut, unother, as I nieuntd higb, my thoughts
stli ciung le tice,

Anti once I .îatyed My nilit, andi turn-.i, once
noe thy face t etc.

blother, gi thaît ne shadc of crire luit dimmeti
iny opirit glati-

But 1 bahelti tlie wcaping-Jone, and itan 1 final
febt mati;

I îhoîîgbî 11î% oft yon'd toid me that Illa &aul
wouid nevcr die,

But that 't weuld clver gwcil willh Cod in bliss
hayonti the sky.

Meîhought 'twas 8trange, thrtt whea you kncw
thiit deaîh'as Iat quiet seep

IV43 but thie dawn of hiappiness andi ticavan, that
you élieul i vcep ;

4nti whan 1 turacti anti gagea again upon te
radiant thnzg

Thnt beckoncti rt te golden gaîc, ant i hard. thre
seraph &ong-i

- atha-r.drar maîbhe-, aven then 1 coula sot 3

I lengea te comae agairi le exih, a.nd #tky ln
sgony;

Anti se 1 woka-and evca new I crint inakil
sen

Tht &i tbî logl.ed joy andi pain was 'but gu
enipty am=tni

»UtI, tuother dean, 'Idi growiag dark-a Jilin
cernes e'er My cy-V

Miark ! liark 1 whlat heaveniy nusic! oh, rutl
biles il in te dia!

Anti sec ! Brighit seaih wave inc on, anti I
Muvat baste to flac-

1 coee Farewell, niy moîher dear-O neyer
,weep for nie!

db
E XCHANGING PEARLS.

A litle orphian bey, about tweîve yeans
of fige, A~ile fshing oui the hankts of the
Tennessee river, pickcd up a large peani
anong tho muscie-sîteli. Rcturning
homo, ho accidently exliibited it wbile
rtumnaging lu liki pocket.q, filied -,viîiu
flah-iine-S, cOrks,, shoelis, coppers, hait,
&c. A geutlei;rnu wvio was standing by,
observing the cestly treasure, asked the
littho fellow hoiw much hie sbeulil give
hlmn for il. 4"O91 said tue boy, "6a bit
or ±'vo, just as yen pleasqe."'6 "Nt:," ne-
pli tho other, Ilyou ilnust net sell il
.Or a trille, il is iverth a great suai. 1
will 86oud it te Nashvmile, te bo solti, andi
llec precets oret l chai! ho appliot to yonr

edcd ti . The reari wns sont te a
lai1 idary in N-t:iîville ivlio fstfiiiated it
te bc' Worth $710O! Let it glittr-r in the
dindleî of a crowned licrul, and tliat boyvs
mmid be eririelîcd 'vith, jeweles whose luis-
tre shail eutsbine and outlive the lustre
of dinmronds, and lie wviIl have partcd
ivith, it ror a pearl of grenier price.

THE LIORSE-SHQE NAIL.
A farmner once ivent te market, and,

meeting with geod luck, lie sold ail bis
corn and lincd his purse wvith silver and
gold. Then hoetlîeught it lime te return.
in erder te reachi home berbre night-fail ;
se ho packed blis monoy-bags uj)n bis
herse's back, and set out on lis journey.
At neon lie stopped in a village to vest ;
and when ho wns starting again, the
bostier, as lie led out the hotrse, said,
Ir-Picuse yen, sir, the left shoe behlind
bas lest anail.»1 "Let it go," answoered
the fariner; "lhe shoo will hold fast
eneughi fer tbe twventy miles that 1 have
stili te travel. I'm ini haste." Se say-
ing, ho jeurnoyed on.

In the aflerneon, the fariner stepped
'again te hait blis horse ; and as lie was
sitting in the inn, the stable-bey came,
and said, "lSir, yeur herse lias lest a nail
in bis loft shoe behlind ; shall 1 take hum
Ici the smithy V' "1,Let hin alone,"l an-
swcred the f4rnier ; &&Iv only six miles
further to go, and the herse wvill travel
well eniougli that distance. i've ne lime
te 105e.»1

A-way roe the fariner ; but ho had net
gene far, hefere the herse began te lump ;
it bri net lirnped far, ore it began te
stumble; andi it iad. not stumbled long,
befere it feli down and breke a leg.-
Then the Carmer was obliged te Icave
the herse lying ia the rond, te unstrap
his bags, throw thtei ever his sheulder,
and make bis way home en foot as iveli
as ho could, whero lie did net arrive tilI
laIe at night. ccAil my ill-luck,"1 said
the fariner te himsehf, "comnes frem
neglect of a horse-shoe nail !"-Playmaie.

I.

"I9 DON'T WANT TO."7
Charley Wbeaion ivas a very good

littie boy. But Charley bail one Caul-
most litilo boys bave more. Perhapssortie ef the littbe boys Who rend the Ca-
bin'et have the sai-ne fauht; and if they
kuejLw il to ho a fault, ivould try te moud.
Charley's fauli wvas this : When very
busy ut play, or 1101 in a znood te do a fa-
veur, lio was iii te habit of saying, "I4
den't wanî te." 'iiow Ciiarley bil a very
tender mothier, Who loved hbu very much,
and spareil no pains te make hlmi geood
and happy; She eaw îhI. fauit i. lier

littie son, anti re-snlvcd te nip il in the
bud ; for she kniew that to bo hîappy, hoe
iiiiist Ito ubligingand helpful te ail arcund
himi. One day, wben the bail taken the
lnst stitch in a pair of new pantaloona
that Cia wy~as very desirous etf laving
finisliei l imie for New Yeur, silo askcd
lîii lu tîring bier a lirindrul eof weod frern
the out-1iou-we. «"I donet want te,"' saîd
(2bcrlpy, flot lifling his oyeb frôm htg
bpontitiful new "IlBook et Gems."1 Mis
moîber rellectd a moment, tiien called
1dmii tn bier side and tenderly inqufrei if
hoe it îînwell. IlO ne, mother ; but
wliy do Yeu ask 11" "&Beenuse, My son,
1 wvas tbinking yen eboulil have soeé
vcny good reason for declinini5 le give
your mother any nid in yens poiver. It
is vory little that yet eati do iu return
fon ail tho cave andl tenderncssj 1 lawio bo-
stoNved on Vou, since-a littho belplcsa
iuF-int-Godf gave you te niy arins. 1
(Io net wvent te labour Ivben 1 arn il] and
tineil, but my dear little son mnust ho fçdl
andi clothei, andl 1 love se much te gra-
tily him that, i11 andl tirel as I arn, I bave
finished titis garment that ho might be
dsmart' te greec the Nçiv Yer4r. 1 do
net wvant te wake andl watch wvhen 1 n%.
in need ef sleep te refresli my wveary
Crame and fit me for dnily labour, but Y'
love my little boy ; 1 rise andi soothe li'
n)ain in ail Ille long night, and never'
think of saying, ' 1 don't wvant te.' O
Charley, %vlat wouid become er su~çi
belpless littie boys as Yeu, if thoso Wvh
hav,ý the care of them wvere te Blfis
thoIl did net want te leave their b6oka-
an& rest te prevido Cor their at''>
Charley lmai stolen bis at-n arot;nd i g
raoitjea ieek, andl, drepping his headeg~
lier beoin, begged bier to fergive him.
le nover ferget this lesson of' his nie-
ther ; andi no w flhat he bias grown '0 be a
man, lie aiivays reproveà the litie boys,
if they say, "&I den't want te," and telis
thera tho stery that 1 have been telling
you. Hie tells tborn, tee, that his mothers
weords have taugbt him te "4do unto
others ns hie would have ethers te de unte
ltim."l-Yotils CJabinet.

PRESSURE 0F THE SEAQ,
If a piece ef weod whiich goals on the.

watcr, ho torceed down.te a great de?îh
lu the sen, the pressure et the surrounding
liquid -%vill force it inte the pores et tI'àé'
%vood, and se inece ils weigbt thut:!it
will ne longer lio capable ef fioating or.
rising te thue surface. H-ence the timber
of shi which, have founderein l the deep-
part er the ocean, neyer rises agnin to
the surface, like those ivbich have sunk
near the shore. A dl-ver nînyf witb lmp.t,
punity, plunige te a cartain dep.h ofthç
sea ; but there is a limit beyend ivhichJhé:,
cantivé ive union the pressure te which*
hoe is subjeet. For the same reason, it 'la
probable that thore is a depthb. eyDndt
whlichl fishles cannet live. They.,acrord4.
ing te Josîlu, bave been caugbt in a depth,
at *which they inust bave sustainee a
pressure et eigity tons te each square
foot ofthe surface of their bodies..


